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NOTIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Don't forget
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Graham Crackers
JI Butter
Thin Biscuit
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\ Social Tea Biscuit
\ Lemon Snaps /

C. O. SOWDER,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

#

General insurance.

Special Attention Given to Insurance on
Farm Buildings. Rates Reasonable.
Office at Bayfield County Bank, Washburn, Wis.
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school, but a larger school, with a
good teacher,

ought to be

full of

energy and enthusiasm.
The plain road to improvement in
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VERY LOW RATES.

&

Electricity

...

Our rate for Electric lights is ten cents per
1000 watts. There are very few places any
cheaper. In fact for every place with cheaper
rates there are ten places with higher rates—some as high as 2) cents per 1030 watts, We
make no charge for meters and will wire your
house at cost.
If interested call at office and talk the light
question over. Every customer can have lights
on meter or fiat rate as best suits him.

Washburn Electric Light and
Power Company.

